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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Corrections 
Harding MB, L&h ME, Mark DB, et al. Ergonoriw m&ate 
testing do&g cardiac catheterization: P IO-year perspective in 
3,447 patienls without significant coronary artery disease or 
Printzmetal’s variant angina. J Am Cdl Cardiol1992;u):IU7- 
11. 
In the first paragraph of the results section of this article, the 
authors indicate that the overall complicatiar! rate was 
0.03%, the acute myocardial infarction rate was 0.01%. and 
the frequency of ventricuiiv tachycardialventricular fibrilla- 
tion (VTIVF) was 0.02%. These values are incorrect. The 
correct rates appear in the table below: 
COl-Wl 95% Confldcnce 
WWS Limits 
Any complication tn = 11) 0.32% a.P-0.51 
Myocadi~l infarction tn = 4) 0.12% 0.002-0.13 
‘RNF (II= 71 0.20% 0.~0.35 
The authors regret the error but believe that no change in 
their conclusions is necessary. 
i%den~anee K: The amiodarone odyssey. 3 Am Cdl Csrdii 
1992;20:1063-5. 
Under the section of this ed:;orial comment entitled “The 
present s udy,” the sentence beginning “Like most second- 
ary prevention ttials . . .” should read as follows: “Like 
most secondary prevention trials , it included all survi- 
vows of myocardial infarction except those who had no 
contraindications to beta-blockers.” 
The author regrets the error. 
Infarct Transmurality, Q Waves and 
Ventricular Remodeling 
Jugdutt and colleagues’ magnificenl investigation (I) significantly 
advances understanding of the electrocardiographic reflection ofthe 
degree of structural transmurality of myocardial infarcts. The au- 
thors may wish to clarify Iwo aspects of their outstandingreport. I) 
What was the degree of success of the collalcral obliteralioa 
procedure itself-that is, what prop&ions of subjects with and 
without colla~emlobliteration, respectively, developed Q waves? 2) 
Reliance on P-lead ECGs xpports the ordinary diagnostic rele- 
vance of their results. Unsurprisingly, as at the bedside (2), there 
was overlap in the coacla~ions between Q and non-Q wave in&m 
tions. Would the authors comment as to whether large mapping 
electrode arrays might have made acleanerdivision inthe results, as 
anatomically trammural infarcts without abnormal Q waves on I2 
leads may very well havs them a other sires. 
Several expetimenml studies from lids latmrawxy indicafed that first 
anterior myocardial itirelions that are anatomically uanrmaral are 
conaistendy associated with left ventricular dysfunction and rem& 
cling on two-dimensional echocardiograms and are usually also 
associated with a Q wave on the standard Itlea ~tearc-zardiograrn 
(ECG) (l-3). Several prospective clinical stud& using serial 
echocardiograms. demonstrated heterogeneity in the severity of left 
ventricular remodeling and its temporal evolutmn after Q wave 
infarction (4.5). 
How successjul is the technique of kJ? unterior descending 
coronary o?regv ligation plus colloteml obliteration in producing 
owrior r?an,rmural infarction? In the previous three sxpttimcntal 
studies (1-31, the technique produced predominandy transmuml 
infarctions, with 100% mural involvement al the ItR venlricular 
apex. in 100% (I), 98% (2) and LOG?% (3)ofcarer. respectively. With 
learning. the 6.week mortality rale decreased from&l% (I) to 37% 
(2) and to ZG% (3), respectively. in th studier. 
The limitation of rhe Q wave in identifying tmnsmurrd infarction 
clinically was emphasized in Spodick’r classic paper (6). Several 
anatomic,geometric and spatlalfactorsinfluence whctherornotaQ 
wave is recorded by an electrode on the torso II). The impact of 
dilTerences in thme factors in the shorl and the long axis of the leb 
ventricle and lhe solid angle projected at interrogating surface 
electrodes is diagrammed in Figure I. The three faclors depicted are 
infarct sire, transmuralily (including both relative and absolute 
thickncsses of dead myccardial tissue and the intervening rim of 
normal myoeardium) and endccardial extent (Pig. I). In addition, 
however, other faclors that might also influence Ihe &oncsis of Q 
waves include: I) anisotropy of muscle fibers: 2) presence ? .J 
severity of regional mechanical dysfanclion: 3) presence and Seder- 
ity of regional bulging, global di!ation. hypertrophy and scar con- 
tracdon: and 4) Bmlxrral chances in to!xmaiphy and structure with 
remodeling during l&ling aft& infarcti& S&e of these structural 
and shape changes might also explain the temporal toss of Q waves 
afler infarction. 
What proportion of dogs develop Q waves wirh rhis rechnique? 
The frequency of Q waves in survivors of ligation plus collaleral 
oblireration versus standard liiation groups was. respectively, 96% 

